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INTERNATIONALBRIGADE MEMORIALTRUST
BillyBraggandMaxinePeakeinCDtribute

MAKING TRACKS:BillyBragg and
Maxine Peake performforthe IBMT.

Singer-songwriterBillyBraggandactressMaxine
PeakepaytributetotheBritishanti-fascistvolunteers
intheSpanishCivilWaronanewCDsingleexclusively
availablefromtheIBMT.
BillyBraggperforms“JaramaValley”,thesong
inspiredbythebattlesouth-eastofMadridthat
claimedthelivesof150membersoftheBritish
BattalioninFebruary1937whenGeneralFranco’s
fascistforcestriedunsuccessfullytosurroundthe
Spanishcapital.
WrittenanonymouslyduringthewarinSpain,the
songbecametheunofficialanthemoftheBritishvolunteersandhasbeensungbyveteransandtheirsupporterstothisdayateventstocommemoratethelegendary
InternationalBrigades.
ThesecondtrackfeaturesMaxinePeakedelivering
thefamousspeechgivenbySpanishRepublicanleader
DoloresIbárruri–knownasLaPasionaria–atthe

farewellparadetotheInternationalBrigadesin
Barcelonaon28October1938.On“BrigadistaReprise”
shespeaksoveradubbackingtrackcreatedbyThe
UrbanRoots.
Bothrecordingshavebeenspeciallyproducedforthe
IBMT.Theperformersandartistshavealldonatedtheir
talentsforfreeandproceedsofsalesgotowardsthe
workofthetrust.
SpeakingabouttheCDproject,BillyBraggsays:“The
InternationalBrigadevolunteerswerepartofagenerationofanti-fascistswhostoppedtheBlackshirtsat
CableStreetandthenfoughtHitler,Mussoliniand
FrancoonthebattlefieldsofSpain.
“Whiletheirowngovernmentwasappeasingthefascistdictators,thesebravevolunteersknewthatfascism
hadtobedefeatedandwerepreparedtodieinorderto
doso.I’mproudtoplaymypartinpreservingtheir
Continued on back page

Memorialgetsabig
liftandnewplaque
EverythinginplaceforannualLondon
SouthBankcommemorationon7July
Arepositioned,repairedandcleanedupInternationalBrigadememorial
willbethecentrepieceofthisyear’s
annualcommemorationonLondon’s
SouthBankonSaturday7July.
Followingthe£5millionredevelopmentofJubileeGardenslastingmore
thaneightmonths,thenational
memorialhasbeenmovedashortdistanceawayfromthecongestedcorner
oftheparknexttotheLondonEye.Its
newlocationhaseasierpublicaccess
andbettervisibility.
Theriversideparkisscheduledto
reopentothepublicon18May.The
InternationalBrigadememorial,inthe
formofabronzesculpturebyIan
Waltersonamarbleplinth,isitsonly
memorialandassuchwillbeaprominentfeatureofthepark.

TheIBMT’sceremonyon7Julywill
seetheunveilingofanewplaque
commissionedbythetrusttobesetin
thegroundinfrontofthememorial.
TheplaquegivesupdatedandadditionalinformationaboutthevolunteersfromBritainandIreland.
WithassistancefromtheWar
MemorialsTrust,theIBMTisalsopayingfortherepairandrestorationofthe
memorial,onwhichthereareareasof
postulationandweartothepatinaof
thebronzeaswellassomedamageto
themarbleslabsontheplinth.
The21⁄2-metrehighmemorialwas
unveiledin1985byformerLabour
leaderMichaelFootonasiteprovided
bytheGreaterLondonCouncil.
JubileeGardenswasfirstlaidoutin
Continued on back page

GROUNDED:Acrane manoeuvresthe 9-ton International Brigade memorial and
base to itsnew position in London’sJubileeGardenson 19April.
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Keepingalivethememoryand
spiritofthemenandwomenwho
volunteeredtodefenddemocracy
inSpainfrom1936to1939
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Secretary Mary Greening. All other correspondence should go to Secretary Jim Jump.
Annual membership rates are £15 standard;
£7.50 concessions; £20 family (single
household); affiliating organisations by
arrangement. Further details and forms are
available from the Membership Secretary.

IBMTNEWSLETTER
TheIBMTNewsletterispublishedthree
timesayearandissentfreetoallmembers.
Backnumberscanbedownloadedfromthe
IBMTwebsiteon[www.internationalbrigades.org.uk/newsletter.htm].Sendall
itemsforthenextissuetotheEditorby
31July2012atthelatest.
Editor:JimJump(seecontactdetailsabove)
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The International Brigade memorial hangsin the airoverJubileeGardenswhile being repositioned to itsnewsite.

Weneedyourhelpin
majorauditofmemorials
ByJimJump

T

he relocation and restoration of our memorial in London’s Jubilee Gardens is a
reminder of the importance of the nearly
100 memorials throughout Britain and Ireland to
the anti-fascist volunteers who went to Spain
between 1936-39.With this in mind the IBMT’s
Executive Committee decided at its meeting in
January to launch a major audit of all these
memorials. First and foremost we want to verify
that the memorials are still in place. A few, we
know, have been moved; others have gone missing when buildings in which they have been
located are vacated or demolished.We also
want to find out what state the memorials are in
– and crucially if they need any repair or upkeep.
Over the coming months IBMTtrustees will be
checking up on memorials in their area and making sure that we have a photo of each one. It will
not be an easy task, so please help if you can by
telling us about the location and condition of any
such memorial near to you.This project is being
coordinated by ourTreasurer Charles Jepson
(see below), so send any messages and photos
to him (details on left) or to your local IBMT
trustee, if you know who this is. You can find an
inventory of the memorials on our website:
[www.international-brigades.org.uk].
Charles in the saddle
We welcome Charles Jepson as our new
Treasurer. Charles will be known to many IBMT
supporters as the secretary of the National
Clarion Cycling Club 1895, which has done so
much in Britain, Ireland and Spain to support the
IBMTand to remember the International

Brigades. He was appointed at our Executive
Committee meeting in January and fills the
vacancy left when Duncan Longstaff, who was
elected to the post at our annual general meeting last year, resigned soon afterwards for health
and personal reasons.
A first for Billy Bragg?
Is Billy Bragg’s “JaramaValley” – which he has
recorded this year especially for the IBMT(see
front page story) – the first recorded version of
the song?The answer isn’t clear-cut.
There have been recordings of the song with
its American lyrics (praising the Lincoln rather
than the British Battalion) byWoody Guthrie and
Pete Seeger among others. And last year Billy
Stewart of the Lanarkshire Songwriters Group
used the original words by Glaswegian volunteer Alex McDade for his rendition on the “From
Blantyre to Barcelona” CD collection of songs
about the Scottish anti-fascist volunteers.
McDade’s lyrics are gently satirical, complaining
about the lack of leave for the volunteers kept at

SLEEVE NOTES:Theoriginsof“JaramaValley”are
describedintheCDwiththenewBillyBraggversion.

International Brigade Memorial Trust

DEFACED:NazigraffitiontheInternationalBrigade
memorialsinBerlin(left)andMadrid(right),bothphotographedinFebruary–asadreminderofattitudesstill
incirculationinSpainandelsewhereinEurope.
The graffiti havesince been removedfrom both
memorials.
UnveiledonlylastOctobertomarkthe75thanniversaryofthecreationoftheInternationalBrigades,the
Madridmemorialcontinues,however,tobethefocusof
controversy.InAprilajudgeruledthatithadbeenerected
bytheMadridComplutenseUniversitywithoutthenecessaryplanningpermission.Theuniversityauthorities
insistthattheyfollowedallnecessaryprocedures.They
addthatthereisnoimmediatethreattothememorialand
anappealisbeingconsidered.
Standingonasiteprovidedbytheuniversity,the
memorialwasfundedthroughacampaignorganisedby
theSpanishAABIInternationalBrigadesfriendship
group.TheIBMTdonated€500.
Lastyearthere wasa last-minute unsuccessful legal
challenge bya neo-fascistgroup to trytostop the
memorial’sinauguration.

the Jarama frontline following the battle in
February 1937.
Billy Bragg, however, uses the words of the
better known version that laments the dead of
the Battle of Jarama and voices pride in the
British Battalion.These words were anonymously penned during the war in Spain and the
song also became known as the “Song of the
British Battalion”.
The“re-written”songwasrecordedbythe
ScottishfolkgroupTheLaggan–butasamedley
with“BandieraRossa”–onthealbum“IAmthe
CommonMan”inthe1970sandre-releasedon
CDin2002.Leeds-basedfolksingerEwan
McLennanalsoliststhesonginhisonlinesongbook–see[www.ewanmclennan.co.uk]–but
doesn’tappeartohaveputitoutondisc.
So the answer seems to be that Billy’s new
recording is the first stand-alone British version
of “JaramaValley”. Any updates from anyone?
See overleaf: “Prison song lyrics resurface too”.
Football fans remember Jarama

Talking of “JaramaValley”, thanks go to Chris
Hall from Manchester, who reports that among
the supporters of FC United of Manchester
(FCUM) are a group of travelling fans who call
themselves the JaramaValley Lads. FCUM is the
democratically-run football club founded by disgruntled United fans in 2005 following the club’s
takeover by US millionaires.They also have their
own blogsite – http://fcumad.tumblr.com –
International Brigade Memorial Trust

where they proudly acknowledge Manchester’s
anti-fascist volunteers as the inspiration for the
name on their banner (pictured below).
Story of Guernica
Good news that Spanish film-maker Carlos
Saura is to make a film about the painting of
Pablo Picasso’s Guernica. Starring Antonio
Banderas, “33 Dias” is named after the number
of days it took to complete the masterpiece.
The 75th anniversary on 26 April of the bombing of the eponymous Basque town that helped
inspire Picasso’s painting, along with news
about the film and the inclusion of sketches for
the painting in the Picasso and Modern British
Art exhibition at theTate Britain in London (until
15 July), have all prompted the familiar – if often
highly questionable – attempts to find contemporary parallels with the bombing of Guernica
by Franco’s German and Italian allies.
Leaving that aside, it was good to see that the
extraordinary story behind the painting’s public showing in Britain in 1939 has also resurfaced. IBMT member Ben Houlton from Wigan
wrote in to recommend the BBC online account
of how, after being exhibited at theWhitechapel
Gallery in London early in 1939 to raise funds
for the Republican cause, Picasso’s painting
went to Manchester where it was hung, not in
an art gallery or museum, but in a car showroom owned by a sympathetic car dealer.
For the full account, see [http://www.bbc.co.
uk/news/enternatinment-arts-16927120].
Prescient Jack Jones
Delivering the annual Jack Jones Lecture in
Liverpool in May,TUC General Secretary
Brendan Barber naturally paid tribute to the former IBMTPresident’s record in Spain.
Describing him as a “colossus of the labour
movement” under whose leadership his
union, the T&G, rose to more than 2 million
members, Barber said: “Jack’s was an extraordinary life. It began in grinding poverty in
Garston, Merseyside, where he was born in

1913. He took in the brutal realities of
working in the docks during years of depression; fighting with the International Brigades
against fascism in Spain; and assisting in the
war effort in the factories of the Midlands.”
TheTUC chief also dug out a very apt and
prescient quotation from the 1970s, in which
Jack appears to predict the breakdown of the
post-1945 consensus on full employment and
the emergence instead of the free-market
“loadsamoney” society we now inhabit. “Are
we to have jobs, to make things on which we
can survive,” said Jack, “or will we continue to
drift into a phoney super-salesman’s Britain
where there are no jobs for working men and
women but plenty of secret bank accounts in
Switzerland or the Cayman Islands?”
To read Brendan Barber’s lecture, go to:
[http://strongerunions.org/2012/04/12/jackjones-three-lessons-for-our-times].
Bert’s words stand the test of time
Madrid-basedIBMT
memberJustinByrne
sendsusthisinteresting
photoofgraffitionthe
doorofahousein
Madrigueras,wherethe
BritishBattalionwasbasedearlyinthecivilwar.
Nowaprivateresidence,thehousewasused
asalibrarybythevolunteers,andtheinscription
“BertNeville.London.CPGB.Feb1937”islovinglypreservedbythefamilywhonowlivethere,
saysJustin.Thegraffitiwasdiscoveredby
CaridadSerrano,alocalhistorianwhohaspublishedanoralhistoryofvillagers’memoriesofthe
InternationalBrigades.
OriginallyfromIpswich,NevillewasataxidriverfromHammersmith,westLondon.His
poem“EnglandArise”waspublishedinthe2006
anthology“PoemsfromSpain:BritishandIrish
InternationalBrigadersontheSpanishCivilWar”
andacopyhasnowbeengiventothefamilyin
Madrigueras.“Iliketheideaofthepoetcarving
hisnameonalibrarydoor,”chucklesJustin.
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LIKENESS:InternationalBrigadeveteranDavidLomonreunitedattheMarx
Memorial Librarywith hisportraitsketched in 1938 inSpain.

Asketchreturnsfromthepast
ByJimJump

Afternearly75years,InternationalBrigadeveteranDavidLomonhaslaideyesonaportraitof
himsketchedintheprisoner-of-warcampin
Palencia,northernSpain.
The drawing was by the artist and poet Clive
Branson, who like David was captured by Italian
troops near Calaceite in the spring of 1938 when
the British Battalion was forced to retreat
through Aragon in the face of a massive offensive by the fascists.
Dated 7 August [1938], the sketch is one of
several portraits and other drawings that
Branson produced as a prisoner at Palencia and
also at the prison camp at San Pedro de
Cardeña, near Burgos.
Alltheseoriginalsketches,pluspoemswritten
ARTIST:CliveBranson,picturedhereinBritisharmy
uniformduringtheSecond
WorldWar,sketchedDavid
Lomonandseveralother
Brigaderswhiletheywere
heldprisonerduringthe
SpanishCivilWar.The
Britonswerelaterfreedina
prisonerexchangewith
Italiantroopscapturedby
Republicanforces.
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orinspiredbySpain,weredonatedlastyearby
daughterRosaBransontotheMarxMemorial
LibraryinLondon,wheretheyjoinanextensive
InternationalBrigadearchive.
Nowaged93,DavidLomonalwaysrememberedbeingsketchedwhileatPalencia,butnever
thoughtthathisportraitmighthavesurvivedafter
alltheseyearsuntilhefoundoutabouttheexistenceofBranson’soriginalsketches.
SotheIBMTarrangedavisittotheMMLon
25Apriltoseeifhecouldidentifyhisportraitasa
youngman.
“Itwasamazingtoseethedrawing,”saidDavid
atthelibrary.“Itbroughtbackmemoriesofhow
mostdayswewouldallsitaroundtalkingorplayingchessandthenClivewouldsay‘Iwantto
sketchyoutoday’andwhoeveritwaswouldhave
tokeepstillforawhile.”
Turning to his son, Irving, who accompanied
him on the visit to the library, he asked; “Do
you think it looks like me? I certainly had more
hair then.”
Several paintings by Clive Branson, who was
killed, aged 36, while serving with the British
army in Burma in 1944, are in the collection held
by theTate Britain gallery in London. Last year
the MMLorganised an exhibition of his paintings
alongside a large mural-style painting by daughter Rosa, also an artist, commemorating the
International Brigades.

Prisonsonglyrics
resurfacetoo
For David Lomon, looking at Clive
Branson’s prison camp sketches and listening to Billy Bragg’s new recording of
“Jarama Valley” have brought back memories of songs that he and fellow captured International Brigade volunteers
used to sing in Spain.
At the Palencia prison, says David, they
used their own lyrics when they sang
“Jarama Valley” (to the tune of “Red River
Valley”) – a song originally penned by
Glaswegian volunteer Alex McDade and
then anonymously rewritten to become
the unofficial song of the British Battalion.
These are the words that David and the
other prisoners used to sing, as recalled
by him…
There’s a prison in Spain called Palencia
’Tis a place that we know all too well
It was there that we gave of our manhood
And spent months of misery and hell.
Surrounded one day by Italians
Who with guns bought by Chamberlain’s
gold
Blown to hell by artillery and avion
That’s how our brave comrades were
sold.

International Brigade Memorial Trust

Thefocusofthisyear’sLenCromeMemorialLecture…

FromSecondWorldWartoCold
Warandbeyond:Howperceptions
oftheBrigadershavechanged
teerswereviewed.Thecivilwarwasredefinedas
abattlebetweenequals–fascistsandcommunists.Thevolunteerswerelabelled“premature
Theshiftingpoliticalandculturalinterpretations
anti-fascists”andFranco’sregimebecameastaloftheSpanishCivilWarandtheroleofthe
wartanti-communistallyoftheUS.President
InternationalBrigades,fromthetimeofthewar
RonaldReaganwentsofarastosaythatthevolitselftothepresentday,werethefocusofthe
unteershadfoughtonthe“wrongside”.
IBMT’s2012LenCromeMemorialLecture.
Differencesofopinionamongthevolunteers
DeliveredbyAmericanhistorianPeterNCarroll,
themselvessparkedpoliticalargumentsandbatthelectureconcentratedonchangingperceptionsintheUS,withspecialemphasisontheatti- tlesinVALBthatcontinuedwellintothe1970s
andbeyond.
tudestowardsandamongtheveteransofthe
ChairedbyhistorianandIBMTPatronPaul
2,800volunteerswhoservedinSpaininthe
Preston,the11thLenCromeMemorialLecture
AbrahamLincolnandGeorgeWashington
wasattendedbymorethan250people,the
Battalions.
biggestattendancesofarfortheevent.
Underthetitle“FromGuernicatoHuman
PrestonintroducedCarrollastheauthorofsevRights:TheSpanishCivilWarinthe21stCentury”,
eralbooks,including“TheOdysseyofthe
Carroll’slectureatLondon’sImperialWar
AbrahamLincolnBrigade:Americansinthe
Museumon3Marchrangedovertopicssuchas
SpanishCivilWar”andemerituschairoftheboard
PresidentFranklinRoosevelt’spoliciestowards
theSpanishRepublic,reactionsbycivilwarveter- ofgovernorsoftheAbrahamLincolnBrigade
Archives,oneoftheIBMT’ssisterorganisationsin
anstoErnestHemingway’snovel“ForWhomthe
theUS,andeditorofitsjournal,TheVolunteer.
BellTolls”andtheemergenceinthe1950sof
ThemorningsessionattheImperialWar
GeorgeOrwell’s“HomagetoCatalonia”asthe
Museumincludedscreeningsof“WiththeLincoln
mostcommonlyreadtextonthewar.
BrigadeinSpain”,afilmmadein1938byHerbert
Akeyelementofhistalkandthesubsequent
KlineandHenriCartier-Bresson,and“The
questionandanswersessionwasthedramatic
impactoftheSoviet-NaziGermannon-aggression InternationalBrigadersAmongUs”,theBritish
premièreofafilminEnglishandCatalanaboutthe
pactthatwassignedin1939inthefewmonths
BrigadersbeforetheBattleoftheEbro.Thefilms
separatingtheendofthewarinSpainandthe
wereintroducedbyhistoriansHelenGrahamand
startoftheSecondWorldWar.Theleadershipof
AngelaJackson,whoalsospokeabouthernew
theVeteransoftheAbrahamLincolnBrigade
(VALB)followedtheSovietlineupto1941thatthe biographyofInternationalBrigadenurse
PatienceDarton,“ForusitwasHeaven”.
SecondWorldWarwasanimperialistwar.But
LindaPalfreeman,whogavelastyear’sLen
severalformerBrigadersfoughtwithdistinction
CromeMemorialLectureandistheauthorof
inthewar.Many,however,faceddiscrimination
“¡Salud!BritishVolunteersintheRepublican
andsuspicionbecauseoftheirrecordinSpain.
MedicalServicesduringtheSpanishCivilWar”,
Carrollstressedthattheanti-communistparaledthetributestoThomasWatters,avolunteer
digmoftheColdWarthatfollowedtheSecond
withtheScottishAmbulanceUnit,whodieda
WorldWarhadadecisiveandlastingimpacton
howtheSpanishwarandtheinternationalvolun- weekearlier.
ByJimJump

Marshall Mateer

SPEAKER: PeterN
Carroll, pictured at
London’sImperial War
Museum, where he
delivered the IBMT’s
2012 LenCrome
Memorial Lecture in
March.

HopesforIBmusicaltobe
performedinBarcelona
Thewritersof“GoodbyeBarcelona”areseekingfundingtohavetheirmusicalaboutthe
InternationalBrigadesperformedinSpain.
ComposerKarlLewkowiczwasinBarcelona
andMadridinMarch,wheretherewerespecial
screeningsofarecordingofthemusicalmade
duringitssuccessfulfive-weekrunatLondon’s
ArcolaTheatreinNovemberandDecember
lastyear.
“I’mhopingthat,ifwecangalvanisetheinterestsothatthemoneycanberaised,therewill
beaSpanish/Catalanlanguageversionofthe
showsometimenextyear,”saysLewkowicz,
whoco-wrotethemusicalwithJudithJohnson.
ApersonalhighlightofhisvisittoBarcelona
wasameetingwithDrMoisèsBroggi,aged
103,whowasafieldsurgeoninthe
InternationalBrigades’medicalservices.

Dr Moisès Broggi with Karl
Lewkowicz in Barcelona.

Belfastsupportersmeet
TheBelfast-basedInternationalBrigades
CommemorationCommitteeheldasuccessful
annualgeneralmeetingon25February,
reportsCiaranCrossey.
Some40supportersheardJohnCallow,
directoroftheMarxMemorialLibrary,givea
talkabouttheInternationalBrigadearchives
heldatthelibraryinLondon.Therewerediscussionstooaboutplansfornewmemorialsin
Belfast,DundalkandDerry.
Themeetingstartedwithaminute’ssilence
forthelastIrishvolunteer,PaddyCochrane,
andforJackEdwards.
AlsorememberedwasConorShaw,grandsonoflocalvolunteerJoeBoyd,whodiedin
2011,aged31,afterbattlingcancer.Conorwas
inspiredbythevaluesofhisgrandfatherand
waslaidtorestwearinganInternational
Brigadebadge.
SeemoreaboutConorShawhere:[http://irelandscw.
com/docs-ConorShaw.htm].

‘Antifascistas’atunionconferences
TheIBMT’s“Antifascistas”exhibitionhas
beenonasuccessfultourofScotlandsince
February,finishingintheScottishheadoffice
ofUnisoninGlasgowinMayfollowingshowContinued overleaf
International Brigade Memorial Trust
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MarkingJackBrent’scentenary

GROUP: From left: Pend BooksownerJulia WattMuir, JanetButterworth
and (right)Gill Bailey, all membersofthe Whithorn & DistrictBusiness
Association, with Dumfries& DistrictTUCTreasurerand IBMTmember
StuartHyslop.

Isthisyourlast
Newsletter?
IBMTsubscriptionsfor2012arenowoverdue.If
youhavenotalreadydoneso,pleasesendyour
paymentimmediately.Otherwiseyouwillbe
removedfromthe IBMTNewsletter mailinglist
andthiswillbethelastissueyoureceive.When
returningyourcheque,clearlystateyourname
andaddresssothatthesecanbematchedwithour
membershiprecords.Also,pleaseconsiderpaying
yoursubsbydirectdebit.Thedirectdebitformcan
bedownloadedat:[www.internationalbrigades.org.uk/join.htm].Sendchequesor
completeddirectdebitformstoMaryGreening,
IBMTMembershipSecretary,2WoodfordClose,
RadyrWay,CardiffCF52PH.
Foranyqueries,tel:029-20195412;email:
[memsec@international-brigades.org.uk].

The centenary of the birth of George
“Geordie” Dickie, known as Jack Brent
when he travelled to Spain as an
International Brigade volunteer, was
marked at the house that bears a
plaque in his honour in Whithorn,
Dumfies & Galloway.
DickiewasborninCoburg,Ontario,on
24February1912,buthisfamilyreturned
hometoWhithornafewmonthslater.He
servedanapprenticeshipwithalocal
butcherbeforejoiningtheCameron
Highlandersforashortspell.Helater
madehiswaytoLondonandin1936travelledtoSpain.
DuringtheBattleofJaramahewas
severelywoundedwhilerescuingafallen
comrade.Hisinjuriesweretoresultinconstantpainandseveraloperationsduring
therestofhisshortenedlife.Hediedin
Whithornin1951attheageof39.

From previous page
ingsatDundee,Blantyre,FifeandattheScottish
TUC’sofficesinGlasgowandthenattheSTUC
conferenceinInverness.
Theacclaimedexhibitionhasalsobeenwell
attendedinWales,especiallyinSwanseaduring
MarchandAprilandafterwardsatMaesteg–
whereitstaysuntil14May.
“Antifascistas”isscheduledtobeondisplayat
severaltradeunionconferencesthissummer,
anditishopedthatitwillbedisplayedin
NewhavenFortduringtheweeksleadingupto
theIBMT’sannualgeneralmeetinginOctoberon
theSussexcoast.
Forinformationabouthiring“Antifascistas”,getintouch
withExhibitionCoordinatorMarleneSidaway(seecontact
detailsonpage2).

GeorgeBrown’sManchesterroots
Over60peopleattendedameetingon9Marchto
commemoratethelifeofIrish-bornManchester
TALK:Aneventto
celebratethe75th
anniversaryofthe
International
Brigadestookplace
inAberdeenon14
October2011inthe
ATUCClub.There
wasatalkbyNeil
Cooney,nephewof
BobCooney,former
politicalcommissaroftheBritish
Battalion,onthe
19Aberdeenvolunteers,fiveofwhom
werekilledin
Spain.
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Theceremonytorememberthis“heroic,
self-educated,localman”,inthewordsof
IBMTmemberStuartHyslop,wasorganisedbyDumfries&DistrictTUCandwas
attendedbyrepresentativesofthe
Whithorn&DistrictBusinessAssociation
(WDBA),whosedeterminationtohonour
JackBrentresultedintheunveilingofthe
plaquein2006.
TheWDBA-commissionedplaqueissituatedat55GeorgeStreet,onthewallof
thepremisesofthebutcher’sshopwhere
Geordieworkedasayoungman.
“Theplaquehasprovedpopularwith
touristsandvisitors,whoofteninquireat
thenext-doorPendBooksbookshopfor
furtherinformation,”reportsIBMTmemberStuartHyslop.
AbiographyofJackBrent,byStanley
Harrison,waspublishedin1954by
Lawrence&Wishart,London.

volunteerGeorgeBrown,whowaskilledatthe
BattleofBruneteinJuly1937.Theeventwasheld
attheIrishWorldHeritageCentreinCheetham
Hill,Manchester,andmembersoftheInistiogebasedGeorgeBrownMemorialCommitteefrom
Irelandwereamongthosepresent.
Afilmabouttheunveilingofthememorialto
GeorgeBrowninInistioge,CoKilkenny,was
shown,whichincludedfootageofInternational
BrigadeveteransBobDoyleandJackJones.This
wasfollowedbyatalkbyHarryOwensonthelife
andtimesofGeorgeBrown.Duringaconcluding
questionandanswersession,aproposaltoerect
amemorialtoGeorgeBrowninManchestermet
withgeneralapproval.

VictimsrememberedatMarx’stomb
JavierMorenoDíaz,presidentofoneofthemain
groupsinSpaincampaigningforrecognitionof
thecrimesofFranco,gavetheannualorationat
theKarlMarxtombinLondon’sHighgate
Cemeteryon10March.

BENCH:FriendsandfamilyofInternationalBrigaderandformerIBMTChairSam
Lessergatheraroundthememorialbenchthatwasinauguratedinhishonouron
18MarchinVictoriaPark,eastLondon,closetowherehewasraisedasachild.

International Brigade Memorial Trust

FEATURES
SpeakingonbehalfoftheFederaciónEstatal
deForosporlaMemoria(NationalFederationof
ForumsforMemory)–whichpromotesthe
exhumationofthemassgravesofthevictimsof
theFrancoistrepressionofsupportersofthe
SpanishRepublic–MorenoDíazsaid:“While
Spanishjudgeswhohavebeeninvestigating
thecrimesofFrancoismaredisqualified,bulldozersareremovingtheremainsofmurdered
RepublicansfromditchesthroughoutSpain,”
Hetoldtheaudienceattheeventorganised
bytheMarxMemorialLibrary:“Theremainsof
Republicansexecuted,torturedandmadeto
disappeararenotjustbones.Theseremains
haveadignity,thesepeopleweremurderedfor
beingorganised,forhavingaclassconsciousness…Theyresistedandfoughtagainstthe
tragedyoffascism.”

Inbrief…
●JulesPaivio,thelastsurvivingCanadianveteranoftheInternationalBrigades,receivedhis
Spanishnationalityataceremonyatthe
SpanishconsulateinTorontoinJanuary.Now
aged94,Paviowasoneofthe1,400Canadian
volunteersintheMackenzie-Papineau
Battalion.Spanishnationalitywasconferredon
InternationalBrigadeveteransbySpain’s2007
LawofHistoricalMemory.
●IBMTsupportersinReadingarecampaigning
fordonationstohavetheirmemorial–nowover
20yearsold–cleanedandrestored.Theyhave
setupaFacebookpageandarearranging
fundraisingevents.FindthemonFacebookat
Reading-International-Brigade-Memorialor
email[spanishwarmemorial@hotmail.co.uk].
●AcampaignhasbeenlaunchedbyIBMTsupportersinNorthLanarkshireforamemorialto
volunteersintheSpanishCivilWar.AfundraisingeventwasheldinMotherwellon24March,
withtheIBMT’s“Antifascistas”exhibitionon
showattheHeritageCentresupplementedby
someoriginalmaterialfromGlasgow
CaledonianUniversity’sarchives,includinga
postcardfromCharlieGoodfellowtohisnext
doorneighbour.TheLanarkshireSongwriters
Groupsangaselectionfromtheir“From
BlantyretoBarcelona”CDandJohnMilligan,of
theNoPasarangroupthatorganisedtheevent,
reportedthatthelocalcouncilhadalreadyallocatedasiteforthememorialinDuchessof
HamiltonGardens.
●Ivry-sur-Seine,asuburbonthesouthernoutskirtsofParis,remembered10localvolunteers
whowerekilledinSpainfightingwiththe
InternationalBrigadeson25Januarywhena
plaquewasunveiledintheirhonour.TheceremonywasorganisedbytheIBMT’ssisterorganisationinFrance,ACER[www.acer-aver.fr]and
theIvrytowncouncil.Theplaquewasplaced
nexttoanotheroneinauguratedin1996,telling
passers-bythatsome60Ivryvolunteersleftfor
SpaininNovember1936from19rueRaspail.
International Brigade Memorial Trust

Margaret Finley (right) with friends at the Zombie Club, Havana,
around 1942. Next to her is husband Enrique Moret Astruells.

FromIsleofWighttoSpain,Paris,DominicanRepublic,
Cuba,NewYork,EcuadorandbacktoSpain…

Theextraordinarylifeand
timesofMargaretFinley
ALAN LLOYD looksattheeventfullifeof
MargaretFinley,oneoftheBritish
nurseswhoservedinSpain.Until
recently,littlewasknownabouther,but
awealthofinformationcametolight
earlylastyearwhenAlanmadecontact
withMargaret’sniece,DiMargetts,and
herfriendandcarerinthefinalyearsof
herlife,LynneArmitage.

B

ornon22December1913inRyde,Isleof
Wight,MargaretDuncombeFinleybegan
hertrainingasanurseontheislandand
latermovedtoLondon’sKingsCollegeHospital
formoreformaltrainingbetween1933-36.This
wasfollowedbysurgicaltrainingattheRoyal
MasonicHospitalin1937/8.
AfterattendinganAidSpainrallyintheEast
EndshevolunteeredtogotoSpain,servingasa
nurseinMataró,about20milesnorth-eastof
Barcelona,fromAugust1938toDecemberof
thatyear.Sheworkedinsomeverymiserable
andfairlyunsanitaryconditionsandlaterspoke
oftheterribleinjuriesthatmanysoldiershad.
WithagroupofyoungSpanishsocialistsand
injuredInternationalBrigadersshemadeher
waytotheFrenchfrontieratLePerthusandfrom
therewasrepatriatedtotheUK.
Sheleftbehindaboyfriend,EnriqueMoret
Astruells,asculptorandcaptainintheSpanish

Republic’sarmy.AsCataloniafelltothefascists
inJanuary1939hewasdetainedinOlot,but
managedtoescape.AcrossthePyreneeshewas
internedinthecampatLeBarcarès.
MargaretwasmeanwhiletouringtheUKraisingmoneyforSpanishrefugees.Shereturnedto
Franceearlyin1939andworkedfortheBritish
CommitteeforSpanishRefugees.Somehowshe
foundEnriqueandsprunghimfromthecamp.
TheytravelledtoParis,whereshelobbiedforthe
rightsoftherefugees.
InParistheyweremarriedand,mixinginleftwingandartisticcircles,Margaretbeganto
developagrowinginterestinartistsandart.
Shealsobecameinvolvedwiththeinitiative
launchedbyRafaelTrujillo,thedictatorofthe
DominicanRepublic,titled“Dominicanización
delafrontera”toencourageEuropeanimmigration.Hepursuedanopendoorpolicyadmitting
Jewishimmigrantsinthe1930swhenmost
countrieswereturningthemaway.Afterthe
SpanishCivilWarhepromotedtheimmigration
ofSpanishRepublicanexiles.
MargaretandEnriquewereontheCuba,a
charteredasteamshipthatarrivedinthe
DominicanRepublicin1940,havingsailedfrom
MarseillesfullofSpanishrefugees.
However,conditionsintheDominican
Republicwereabhorrent,littlebetterthaninthe
Frenchcampsthattherefugeeshadbeeninand
therewassoondiscontent.WithherBritish
Continued overleaf
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passportMargaretsecuredworkwithacommitteehelpingtorehousetherefugees.
AstheconditionsintheDominicanRepublic
worsenedin1942thecouplerelocatedto
Cuba,whereMargaretsecuredworkinthe
AngloAmericanHospitalinHavana.
Enriquewasagainworkingasasculptor.But
hecouldnotobtainavisatoentertheUS,so
MargarettooksomeofhisworkstoNewYork
toorganiseanexhibition.However,shenever
returnedtoCuba.In1945theyweredivorced
andEnriquequicklyremarried.
InNewYorkMargaretobtainedworkwithart
curatorMildredConstantineasanagentfor
LatinAmericanartists,whilesendingmoneyto
theSpanishrefugeeswhenevershecould.
In1946shereturnedtotheUKtovisither
family.Thereshewasaskedbythenewly
formedWorldFederationofUnitedNations
AssociationstobetheirLatinAmerican
Secretary.Shetravelledtopostwar
Czechoslovakia,whereshemetJanMasaryk,
thecountry’spresident.BackinCuba,atthe
startofatourofLatinAmerica,shecontracted
hepatitis.Therewereboutsoftheillnessin
GuatemalaandMexicoandthetripwasabandoned,forcinghertoreturntoNewYork.There
shewashospitalised.
In1947,afterherrecoveryshewasinvitedto
apartyinNewYorkwhereshemetJan
Schreuder,aDutchcartographerworkingfor
BPinEcuador.Hewasalsoanartistand,after
theymarriedandshereturnedwithhimto
Ecuador,shepersuadedhimtotakeuppaintingfulltime.Theyboughtasmallstudioin
QuitoandencouragedEcuadorianIndiansto
developtheirartsandcrafts.Manyofthetraditionaldesignsstillseeninthemarketsof
Ecuadorwerereintroducedthankstothe
effortsofJanandMargaret.Meanwhile,she
hadbecomeacompetentartistherself,butas
shelatersaid:“Therewasonlyeverroomfor
oneartistandegointhehousehold.”
In1959JanwasofferedajobintheUSata
universityinOklahoma,butthistimeitwas
Margaretwhowasrefusedanentryvisa–
becauseofher“communist”background.Due
toJan’sbadhealththeyhadtoleavethealtitudeofEcuadorand,withhiscomfortable
companypension,theywereabletomoveto
Spain,wheretheybecamefriendsofGerald
Brenan,thenotedHispanicistandformermemberoftheBloomsburyGroup.Herecommended
ahouseinMijastothem,whichtheybought.
Theysubsequentlypurchasedanearbyplot
of land and designed and built their own
house and studio. Jan died in 1964, but
Margaret remained there until her death on
5 September 2003 at the age of 89.
AlanLloydisaSouthampton-basedIBMTmemberwho
researchesandwritesabouttheInternationalBrigadevolunteersfromHampshireandtheIsleofWight.
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Fromleft:Alberto
BayoGiroud,
MiguelÁngel
LauzuricaDíazand
MaríaLuisaLafite.

CubansintheSpanishCivil
War:‘Notonestepbackwards’
BySteveLudlam

R

evolutionary Cuba’s current medical
internationalism has been called “the
greatest story never told”, and its military internationalism in Africa, which cost over
2,000 Cuban lives, receives little attention
today. Cuban internationalism in the Spanish
Civil War is similarly hidden from history.
Cuban historians Enrique Cirules and María
Mercedes Sánchez Dotres have recently
uncovered evidence in Russian and Spanish
archives to sustain a claim that, proportionately to population, Cubans’engagement was
unmatched.
They have identified 1,225 volunteers, compared with 734 in earlier Cuban studies and
1,056 in Denise Urcelay-Maragnes’s major
2008 French study of Cuban volunteers. Why
so many? One explanation notes historic links
with Spain. But few Cuban volunteers registered Spanish origins. Crucially, HispanicAmerican volunteering was far weaker elsewhere: estimates suggest 11 from the
Dominican Republic, 464 from radical Mexico.
In the Americas, only the US seems to have
sent more volunteers.
A more compelling explanation stresses politics. Most Cuban volunteers were young veterans of contemporary struggles against
Cuba’s Machado dictatorship and the first
regime of Batista. The “tropical Mussolini”
Machado was overthrown in 1933, but in 1934
the radical government fell to US-supported
Batista. Revolutionary groups, notably the
“Young Cuba” insurrectionists and the Cuban

Communist Party, dominated resistance at
home and anti-fascist support for Spain.
The first volunteers were revolutionary
Cubans exiled in Spain, led by Young Cuba
intellectuals. In July 1936, many immediately
joined the fighting against the military revolt in
Madrid’s Montaña Barracks. Most, initially,
entered the 5th Regiment. María Luisa Lafite
fought in the Montaña Barracks and many battles, alongside her husband PedroVizcaíno
Urquiaga. Policarpo Candón Guillén became a
divisional commander, at 35 known as the “old
man”. Alberto Sánchez Menéndez, a victim of
Machado’s torturers, became the “comandante cubano” in the 11th Division, dying in battle aged 22. Cuba’s outstanding young writer,
Pablo de laTorriente Brau, died in battle at 25,
earning the title “Martyr of Majadahonda”.
“…nomatterwhofalls”
Not all were exiled activists. Cuban boxer
Miguel Ángel Lauzurica Díaz, “Malaya”, working in a Madrid gym when the rebellion began,
went straight to his union office, joined up and
fought in the 5th Regiment (and was wounded
near Toledo).
The second group, both of intellectual exiles
and migrant workers, came from the US. Led
by medical student Rodolfo de Armas Soto,
the Cubans formed the Abraham Lincoln
Battalion’s Centuria Cubana Antonio Guiteras
(named after a young martyr of the antiMachado struggle). Arriving in January 1937,
they were soon fighting at the withering Battle
at Jarama. After 12 days of fighting, the
Centuria Guiteras was ordered to attack the

“In1936theydecidedtopostponetheplan[foran
invasionandinsurrectioninCuba]forsixmonths,
explicitlytoredirecttheirforcestoSpain.Itwould
betwodecadesbeforeFidelCastro’sforcewould
makegoodthepromisetoresumethisstruggle.”
International Brigade Memorial Trust
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enemy trenches. Rodolfo de Armas led from
the front, and died aged 25 having told his
fighters: “Remember muchachos, not one
step backwards, no matter who falls!” Losses
forced their reorganisation into the combined Guiteras-Connolly unit.
The third and largest group were recruited
in Cuba into the International Brigades, arriving between April 1937 and May 1938. An
extraordinary event demonstrates radical
Cuba’s link to the defence of Spain. The
Young Cuba group, with the Communist Party
and exiled 1933 President Ramón Grau San
Martín, had agreed an invasion and insurrection in Cuba. But meeting in the US in 1936
they decided to postpone the plan for six
months, explicitly to redirect their forces to
Spain. It would be two decades before Fidel
Castro’s force would make good the promise
to resume this struggle later.

Digging
upSpain’s
guiltypast

Arevolutionarylegacy
Within Cuba, support was overwhelmingly for
the Republic: barely one tenth of the number
fighting for the Republic joined the Francoist
foreign legion.Teresa Casuso, widow of Pablo
de laTorriente Brau, led solidarity aid, which
included the Casa Cuba children’s refuge at
Sitges. Cuban and Spanish CivilWar veterans
later fought side-by-side against Batista’s dictatorship in the 1950s. In 1955, Alberto Bayo
Giroud, Cuban-born Spanish Republican
commander, was engaged by Fidel Castro to
train his guerrilla forces at the Mexican farm
and home ofTeresa Casuso. Republican
General Enrique Líster Forján later trained revolutionary Cuba’s militia. Bayo died a general
in the Cuban revolutionary army.
Mario Morales Mesa, later president of
Cuba’s Spanish CivilWarVeterans’
Association, joined the clandestine 1947
expedition from Cuba to overthrow theTrujillo
dictatorship in the Dominican Republic.
Alongside him were Daniel Martín
Lambrandero, Spanish commander of the
XV International Brigade’s 59th Battalion, and
a young Fidel Castro. Martín Lambrandero
died fighting Batista and is a “Martyr of the
Cuban Revolution”. María Luisa Lafite, who
had rushed to the Montaña Barracks, was a
clandestine fighter in Cuba in the 1950s. Many
such links must exist.
Cubans in Spain fought in many units
(according to Urcelay-Maragnes, seven
fought in the British Battalion) and in many
battles, losing around one fifth of their comrades in Madrid, Jarama,Teruel, Brunete,
Belchite, Ebro, Gandesa, Pandóls and elsewhere.When the new Cirules and Sánchez
Dotres study emerges, resources should be
found for an English edition. Cuba’s
Volunteers for Liberty deserve their story to
be heard more widely.

nSpaintoday,thecivil
wartriggeredthreequartersofacentury
agoisstill“thepastthat
hasnotpassedaway”.
WhenaSpanishjudge,
BaltasarGarzón,internationallyrenownedforhis
championingofhuman
rights,openedaninvestigationintotheconflict’scoreofextremeextrajudicialviolence(inwhichmorethan200,000people
werekilled),hewaschargedwithabuseofpower.
Althoughhewasacquitted,thefactboththathe
wasputontrialatallandthatjudicialinvestigationintotheviolenceisnowblockedrendersPaul
Preston’smonumental,rigorousandunflinching
studyimportantandopportuneinwaysthat
reachfarbeyondthepurelyacademic.
Preston,Britain’sforemosthistorianofmodern
Spain,acknowledgeshisdebttothosehistorians
insideSpainwhooverthepastthreedecades,
despitehugesocialandpoliticalobstacles,have
openedupthefactsofthisviolencethrough
painstakingresearchinlocalarchives.But
Preston’sowncontributionisamajorone,bothin
tracingthefundamentalistoriginsofthemilitary

SteveLudlamisaseniorlectureratSheffieldUniversity.
Contacthim[s.ludlam@shef.ac.uk]foralongerversionof
thisarticleandalistofSpanishandFrenchsources.
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“The Spanish Holocaust: Inquisition and
Extermination inTwentieth-Century Spain” by
Paul Preston (Harper Press, London, 2012) £30
(hardback)
Reviewed byHelenGraham

I

“Eveninareaswhere
therewasnoresistance
tothecoup,thenew
militaryauthorities
presidedoveran
extermination,mainly
perpetratedbycivilian
deathsquadsand
vigilantes.”

Exhumation of a mass grave of
Spanish Republican supporters.

coupthatunleashedthekillingandinreconstructingitsbarbedandcomplexconsequences.
Whattheconspiratorsintendedwastocrushthe
socialchallengeposedbythereformingprojectof
thedemocraticSecondRepublic.
PrestonremindsusthattheconflictinSpain
beganasamilitaryassaultonanevolvingcivil
societyanddemocraticregime.Recognisingthat
theinitialmassiveviolencewasgeneratedpreciselybythemilitaryrebelsthemselvesremains
thebiggesttabooofallindemocraticSpain’spublicsphere.Franco’sdictatorshiphasneverbeen
delegitimisedsincehisdeathin1975,notwithstandingthesymbolicmeasuresofrecentyears.
Itisthiscentralmilitaryresponsibilitywhich
GarzónsoughtunsuccessfullytoconfrontjudiciallythatliesattheheartofPreston’sstudy.
Theconspirators’determinationtodeploy
terrorfromthestartwasmadeclearintheprior
ordersofthecoup’sdirector,GeneralMola,to
“eliminatewithoutscruplesorhesitationallwho
donotthinkaswedo”.Theiraimwastoreverse
boththeRepublic’sredistributivepoliciesofland
andsocialreformandtheculturalshiftimpliedin
itsextensionofliteracy,co-educationand
women’srights.Butresistancetotherebelsin
muchofurbanSpaincreatedsuchlogisticalchallengesthatthecoupwouldlikelyhavefailed,had
itnotbeenfortheprovisionbyHitlerand
MussolinioftheaircraftthattransportedFranco’s
colonialArmyofAfricatomainlandSpain.
Themilitaryrebelsnowunleashedthemass
slaughterofcivilians.Preston’sbooktellstheharrowingstoryofthis“cleansing”warofterrorasit
unfoldedacrosstheentiretyofSpain’sterritory.
Eveninareaswheretherewasnoresistanceto
thecoup,thenewmilitaryauthoritiespresided
overanextermination,mainlyperpetratedby
civiliandeathsquadsandvigilantes.
IntheareasofSpainwherethemilitarycoup
failed,inonecrucialrespectit“succeeded”fully–
Continued overleaf
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inthattheretooitunleashedextrajudicial
killing.InRepublicanterritorythiskilling,
whichforatimethegovernmentwaspowerlesstopreventbecausethecouphadcollapsedtheinstrumentsofpublicorder,was
perpetratedagainstciviliansectors
assumedtosupportthecoup.Some
50,000peoplewerekilled,includingnearly
7,000,mostlymale,religiouspersonnel–
killingsthatdrasticallyunderminedthe
Republic’sinternationalcredibility.
AfterFrancoachievedvictoryinspring
1939,themassmurderingdimensioninherentinwar-forgedFrancoismbecamefully
apparent,asthefinalsectionofPreston’s
studyexplores.Ofthebaselinefigureof
150,000extra-andquasi-judicialkillingsfor
whichitwasresponsibleintheterritory
underdirectmilitarycontrolbetween1936
andthelate1940s,atleast20,000were
committedaftertheRepublicanmilitary
surrenderinlateMarch1939.
Tensofthousandsweretriedmerelyfor
theirpoliticalorsocialalignmentwiththe
Republic–asoneprosecutordeclared:“Ido
notcare,nordoIevenwanttoknow,ifyou
areinnocentornotofthechargesmade
againstyou.”ThiswastheFrancoregime’s
“fatal”moment:itmobilisedasocialbase
ofperpetrators,buildingontheirfearsand
lossessustainedduringthewar,while,at
thesametime,itcriminalisedthe
Republicanpopulation,perpetratingan
abuseofhumanrightsonavastscale.
Worsestill,theregime,buoyedupbythe
ColdWar,thenkeptalivethesebinarycategoriesfornearly40years.
ThisiswhatmarksFrancoismapart–the
lastingtoxicityofitsoriginatingstrategy
whichstillburnsthesocialandpolitical
landscapeof21stcenturySpain,three-anda-halfdecadesafterthedictator’sdeath.
That Spain’s public sphere is still shaped
to a great extent by the values and perceptions bequeathed by four decades of
Francoism is blindingly evident in the
Garzón case. Inside Spain, the afterlife of
violence remains; and with it the need for a
democratic coming-to-terms, inherent in
which is an openness to the difficult past.
Preston’s study is history as a public
good, a substitute for the process of truth
and reconciliation that has not taken
place in Spain and an antidote to those
who still regard Franco as a good Christian
gentleman.
HelenGrahamisProfessorofSpanishHistoryatRoyal
Holloway,UniversityofLondon.Alongerversionof
thisreviewwasfirstpublishedinTheIndependent
on2March2012.See[www.independent.co.uk/artsentertainment/books/reviews/the-spanish-holocaustinquisition-and-extermination-in-twentiethcenturyspain-by-paul-preston-7468500.html].
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TodieinMadrid
60yearslater
“‘For us it was Heaven’The Passion, Grief and
Fortitude of Patience Darton: From the Spanish Civil
War to Mao’s China” by Angela Jackson (Sussex
Academic Press, Eastbourne, 2012) £22.50*
ReviewedbyRichardBaxell

N

early20yearsago,
AngelaJackson,then
researchingherdoctorate,intervieweda
womanwhohadworkedas
anurseinRepublicanSpain
duringthecivilwar.The
storythatAngelawastold
thatdaybyher80-year-old
interviewee,PatienceEdney
(néeDarton),becamean
importantpartofaground-breakingthesisandled
toawellreceivedbookonwomeninthewar.
ThisbiographyofPatiencebringsAngelabackto
herbeginningsand,perhapsunderstandably,is
thecauseofacertainamountofreflectionbythe
author.Inmanywaysthebookisapersonal
accountofAngela’srelationshipwithPatienceand
theprocessofresearchingandwriting.
TheopeningchaptersportrayPatienceinthe
yearsbeforeSpain,wherewelearnaboutthe
developmentoftwoimportantandlong-standing
featuresofPatience’slife:nursingandleft-wing
politics.Bornintoanuppermiddle-classfamily,
Patiencedecidedtotrainasamidwiferynurseat
UniversityCollegeHospitalinLondon,whereshe
wasalsointroducedtoprogressivepoliticsby
theillustriousscientistanddedicatedcommunist,
JBSHaldane.
ThestoryofPatience’stimeinSpainformsthe
centralpartofAngela’sportrayal.ShewaspersuadedtogotoSpaintonursetheBritish
Battalion’sformercommander,TomWintringham,
whowasdangerouslyillwithtyphoid.Anurse’slife
inwar-tornSpainwasnotaneasyoneandthis
biographypresentsaclearpictureoftheimpossibleconditionsunderwhichthenurseswereforced
tooperate,withhospitalsandambulancesdeliberatelytargetedbyFranco’sforces.
Yet,despitethelonghoursandnearexhaustion,
therewasstilltheopportunityforlove.Uncovered
throughherpersonalletters,wehearhowshefell
inlovewithandmarriedayoungGerman
InternationalBrigader.SoonwerealisewhyAngela
referstoPatience’sgriefandfortitude:hernew
husbandwaskilledontheEbrointhesummerof
1938.Patiencedidn’tmentionhimagain,nordid
shevisitSpain,foranother60years.
Inthe1950s,followingtheSecondWorldWar,
PatienceturnedhereffortstowardsMao’sChina,
carryingontheworkshehadbeguninSpain.While
thereareaccountsbyotherSpanishveteranswho
wentontoworkinChina,suchasNanGreenand
DavidCrook,thisisnotanareathathasbeen

widelywrittenabout,soIfoundthissectionparticularlyinteresting.
In 1996 Patience attended the homenaje in
Madrid.The book’s last act is genuinely moving,
for Patience did not survive her return to Spain:
“To Die in Madrid”, read Patience’s obituary in El
Periódico – a fitting conclusion to an extraordinary
life and an engaging biography.
*AvailablefromtheIBMTatthespecialpriceof£19plus£2.99
p&p.SendchequespayabletotheIBMTto:IBMT,6Stonells
Road,LondonSW116HQ.

Ahelpinghandfromthe
Britishestablishment
“Franco’sFriends:HowBritishIntelligenceHelped
BringFrancotoPowerinSpain”byPeterDay
(BitebackPublishing,London,2011)£19.99
(hardback)
ReviewedbyJimJump

I

nJune1938,followinga
seriesofspectacularmilitaryvictoriesthathadsplit
theSpanishRepublicinto
twozones,GeneralFranco
sentaprivatemessageto
BritishPrimeMinisterNeville
Chamberlainthankinghim
forBritain’sfriendshipand
reassuringhimthattheywere
bothdefendingthesameideals.Embarrassed,
Chamberlainorderedthatthereshouldbenopublicityforthegreeting,recountsPeterDayinthis
newstudyofthesupportthatFranco’srebellion
receivedfromkeysectionsofBritain’spolitical,
financialandintelligenceestablishment.
Nowonderthearchitectofappeasementwith
Europeanfascismwassoembarrassed.While
Britainprofessedneutralityand“non-intervention”intheSpanishCivilWarandstillrecognised
theSpanishRepublicasthelegitimategovernment
ofSpain,thereality,as“Franco’sFriends”laysbare,
wasentirelydifferent.
Day’sbookisawho’swhoofthepowerfulnetworkoffascist-sympathisingaristocrats,rightwingpoliticians,upper-classRomanCatholics,
industrialists,bankers,MI6spiesandrichplayboys
(andtheoddplaygirl)whoworkedopenlyand
covertlytomakesurethatFrancotriumphedin
Spain.Somewereblindedbytheiranti-communism–ignoringthefactthatin1936,whenFranco
launchedhiscoup,theSpanishCommunistParty
wassmallandrelativelyinsignificant.Otherscynicallyusedscaremongeringaboutthethreatofa
communisttakeoverofSpaintojustifytheiractions.
Thecommunistthreatwasentirelyficticious.
IndeedoneofFranco’sinfluentialBritishbackers,
ArthurLoveday,abusinessman,journalistandMI6
agent,boastedthathehadpersonallyuncovered
“evidence”ofacommunistplottoseizepowerin
Spain.Thedocumentsinquestionwereaforgery.
Therewereparallelsinthisaffair,accordingtoDay,
International Brigade Memorial Trust

tothescandalthatbroughtdowntheLabourgovernmentin1924withthepublicationintheDaily
MailoftheZinovievletter,anotherforgeryin
whichBritishintelligencewasimplicated.
LovedaywasamemberoftheantisemiticRight
Club.Theclub’sfounderwastheConservative
MPArchibaldRamsay,anotherofFranco’sprominentsupporters,whowasinternedduringthe
SecondWorldWarforhispro-Naziviews.
Veteran journalist Peter Day compellingly
describes the antics of these loathsome characters. And as in any cloak-and-dagger tale involving spooks, it is a story replete with secret meetings, conspiracies, bribes, international
intrigues and betrayals – especially the betrayal
of Spanish democracy.

Nowhisstorycanbetold
“TheLastToFall:TheLifeandLettersofIvor
Hickman–anInternationalBrigaderinSpain”by
JohnLWainwright(HatchetGreenPublishing,
Southampton,2012)£10.99
ReviewedbyAlanLloyd

J

ustacoupleofyears
agoIvorHickmanwas
likesomanyofthe
BrigadersinSpain:a
namesittingwiththe
morethan500othervolunteersontherollofhonour,afewpersonal
details,butnothingabout
themanhimself–his
hopes,hisdreamsorhisfears.
AllthatchangedwiththediscoveryofIvor’slettersfromSpaintohiswife,Juliet.Theyhadbeen
carefullypreservedbyJulietandthenherdaughtersafterherdeath–amovingstory,lyinginan
attic,waitingtobetold.JohnWainwrighthas
usedtheselettersinthecontextofeventsinthe
SpanishCivilWartotellthisstory,andeveryone
whoreadsitwillbegratefulthathehas.
IvorwasthesonofaSouthamptongascollector,whodiedwhenIvorwasveryyoung.Aseries
ofscholarshipssawhimgraduatefromChrist’s
College,Cambridge,inJune1936.Itwasat
CambridgethathemetandfellinlovewithJuliet
MacArthur,astudentatNewhamCollege,whose
familyhomewasinPetersfield,Hampshire.Itis
atthisstagethatthelettersbegin,bothhumorousandintimate,thejoyoftwoyoungpeople
whohavediscoveredloveforthefirsttime.
AftergraduationIvormovedtoManchesterto
workforMetropolitanVickersasanapprentice
mathematicalengineer.Julietfollowedandin
December1936theyweremarried.Tenmonths
laterIvorwasinSpain.Hisearlylettersshowthe
exuberanceofasoldierkeentofightforthe
causeandthentoreturnhomeandfulfilallthe
previouslymadeplansforthefuture.Although
thetonechangesasthewarwearson,hiscommitmenttofightingfascismneverwavers,nor
doeshisdesireforafrontlineposition.
International Brigade Memorial Trust

Newstudychartsthelong
waragainstfascism

I

nternationalBrigadehistorianRichard
Baxell’snexteagerlyanticipatedbookwill
placethevolunteersfromBritaininthe
widercontextofthestruggleagainstfascism
fromtheearly1930sthroughtotheendofthe
SecondWorldWarin1945.
“Unlikely Warriors: The British in the
Spanish Civil War and the struggle against
fascism” weaves together the stories of the
men and women who opposed Sir Oswald
Mosley’s Blackshirts on the streets of Britain
and then fought Franco and his Nazi German
and Italian Fascist allies in the Spanish Civil
War of 1936-39.
Manyofthemafterwardswentontofightin
theSecondWorldWar–oftendespitethe
oppositionoftheBritishauthoritiesandthe
CommunistParty.
“Anyonewhohasheardmy‘ThreeMonths
inSpain’or‘CableStreet:theroadtoSpain’
lectureswillbefamiliarwiththeapproachI
take,”BaxelltoldtheIBMTNewsletter.“It’s
verymuchanoralhistory,usingthemassof
interviewmaterialandmemoirs,properly
contextualised.”
Scheduledtobepublishedlaterthissummer,thebookbeginswithanexplanationof
thesocio-economicand
politicalclimateofthe
1930s,beforemoving
ontoshowthatitwas
thecreationofMosley’s
BritishUnionofFascists
thatsolidifiedadisparategroupofpolitical
dissentersintocommittedanti-fascists.
Richard Baxell.
Baxellistheauthorof

Followingaperiodaschiefinstructoratthe
InternationalBrigades’trainingschoolforofficersinTarazonadelaMancha,hemovedtothe
frontattheBattleoftheEbroaschiefobserverof
theBritishBattalion.Hislettersfromthisperiod
showthatheremainedoptimisticaboutsurviving,thoughobviouslywellawareofthedanger
hewasin.AllthetimeheremindsJulietofhislove
anddesiretoreturnandbewithher.Butitwas
nottobe,asIvorwaskilledon22/23September
1938,quitepossiblythelastBritishBrigaderto
dieattheEbro.
AlthoughIvor’sletterswereonlyevermeantto
besharedbytwopeople,JohnWainwrighthas
sensitivelywoventhemintothemeticulously
researchednarrativebothofIvor’slifeandthe
storyoftheBritishBattalion.Thisallowsthe
readerarealinsightbothintothemanhimself
andtherealitiesofthewarinSpain.

“BritishVolunteersintheSpanishCivilWar”,
whichisregardedbymanyasthedefinitive
accountoftheInternationalBrigadersfromthe
BritishIsles.Heexplainsthat,inadditiontothe
storyoftheBritishBattalion,hisnewstudywill
includechaptersexaminingtherolesofother
volunteers,includingthemedicsandtheILP
(IndependentLabourParty)group.Italsotells
ofthenumerousvisitorsfromBritaintoSpain,
fromreportersto“wartourists”.
“UnlikelyWarriors:TheBritishinthe
SpanishCivilWarandthestruggleagainstfascism”,isplannedforpublicationbyAurum
PressinAugust.Itwillhaveroughly400pages
andwillbeonsalefor£20(hardback).

Medicsinthelineoffire
“¡Salud! BritishVolunteers in the Republican
Medical Service during the Spanish CivilWar,
1936-1939” by Linda Palfreeman (Sussex
Academic Press, Eastbourne, 2012) £24.95*
Reviewed byPauline Fraser

A

tlast,in“¡Salud!”we
haveabookthatgives
acomprehensive
accountoftheBritishcontributiontothemedicalservicesinRepublicanSpainthat
willtakeitsplaceasthekey
workofreference.
Continued overleaf
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MIXEDMEDIA

FrankRyanfilmpullsback
fromcontroversial thesis
teerwhofoughtfascisminthe
SpanishCivilWar,andended
hislifeworkingfortheNazisin
ueen’ssetfor
wartimeBerlin.”(MyemphaNazioccupation”
sis–MO’R)
wastheheadline
Thefilmreceivedasecond
intheIrisheditionofthe
showingon26February,folSundayTimeslastSeptember
lowedbyadebateorganised
whenreportingthatQueen’s
bythejournalHistoryIreland,
UniversityBelfasthadbeen
in which both McGarry and I
festoonedwithNaziinsignia
participated. My original
torepresentwartimeBerlin
review refuting McGarry’s
forafilmbeingmadeby
thesis is online at [www.
DesmondBell,ofthatsame
irelandscw.com/docsuniversity,entitled“The
Ryan2.htm] and I again took
EnigmaofFrankRyan”.
issue with him in the
ThereportquotedBellon
February debate.
thedeclaredpurposeofthe
Notwithstanding the charfilm:“Whatwearereallytryacter assassination that coningtodoistopresenttothe
tinues to be deployed by Bell
audiencethekindofenigma
in promoting his film, howthatFrankRyanwas–howhe
“Enigma”: Frank Ryan.
ever, I was pleasantly surstartedoutontheleftand
prised that the actual screenplay had pulled
endedupworkingforfascism.”Thefilm’shistoriback from the McGarry thesis and treated
calconsultantwasstatedtobefellowQueen’s
Ryan’s period in Germany in all its complexity,
academicFearghalMcGarry,authorof“Frank
demonstrating that he most certainly was not a
Ryan”(2002),withonecharacter-assassinating
collaborator.
chapterheaded:“Collaborator,1938-44”.
Itwas,infact,thefilm’ssuperficialtreatmentof
Thecompletedfilmwaspremieredatthe
theSpanishCivilWaritselfthatturnedouttobe
JamesonDublinInternationalFilmFestivalon
itsmostdisappointingfeature.Therewasacari18February.Thepublicitymaterialgeneratedfor
catureofRyan’sinternationalisthandlingof
itsmarketingcontainedthesamemessage.
nationaltensionsintheBritishBattalion,along
“WartimeBerlincomestoQueen’s”wasthe
withaportrayaloftheBattleofJaramathatishisproudboastofthepressreleasefromQueen’s
toricallyunrecognisable.Andtherewasafailure
Universityitself,whichcontinued:“Academic
toseizethedramaticopportunitythatthefilm
andfilm-makerProfessorDesBellandhistorian
hadopentoitifonlyithadgoneontore-enact
DrFearghalMcGarry,bothfromQueen’s,aretakRyan’sgreatrallyofBrigadistasofallnationaliingononeoftheirbiggestassignmentstodate
tiesbyleadingthem,withamassrenditionof
withtheproductionofafilmontheenigmathat
“TheInternationale”,torecaptureterritorypreviwasFrankRyan.Ryanwasarepublicansocialist
ouslyyieldedupinanearlierretreat.
of1930sDublinandInternationalBrigadevolunReviewedbyManusO’Riordan

“Q

Themedicalvolunteers
From previous page
“¡Salud!” is divided into several sections.The
first tells the story of the Spanish Medical Aid
Committee, which was the first foreign aid committee to send volunteers to Spain.We learn
how the first British hospital was set up at
Grañén and how the British Medical Unit was
integrated into the International Brigades.
The second section follows the British
Medical Unit throughout the war, from Jarama to
the Ebro. Medical staff worked in appalling conditions, grappling with lack of sleep, extremes
of heat or cold, insanitary conditions, shortages
of supplies and the frequent need to operate in
darkness.
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Hospitals, ambulances and medical units
were under constant attack, as Franco’s forces
blatantly violated international agreements.
Hospitals and medical units had to be camouflaged and during the Ebro offensive they were
set up in railway tunnels and even caves.
Ambulances remained a target and several
stretcher-bearers and drivers lost their lives.
Against all these odds, the achievements of
the Republican medical services, to which the
British Medical Unit made a substantial contribution, were enormous.There were four main
areas in which medical science advanced: the
organisation of medical support to the armed
forces, including the strategic positioning of
emergency units and frontline hospitals; the
treatment of wounds and injuries; the control of

Inbrief…
●Manchester-basedfolksinger
MichaelBurns(left)haswrittena
songintributetolocalvolunteer
JamesKeogh,whowaskilledin
SpaininMay1937,aged22.Listen
toitat[http://michaelburns1.com].
●WinifredWheableArcher,formerwidow
ofManchesterInternationalBrigaderRon
Barber(theirwedding
ispicturedinthepress
cutting)haspostedher
autobiographyasafree
onlinedownload.“We
reallydonotalter,just
growolder”describes
Ron’stimeinSpainand
herAidSpaincampaigninginManchester.
Hediedsoonafterthe
SecondWorldWarfrompancreaticcancer–
whichtheysuspectedhaddevelopedasa
resultofenteringtheHiroshimaradiationarea
whilehewasservingintheRoyalNavy.Born
intoastronglyLabourfamily,Winifredwasa
localgovernmentsocialservicesadministratorinlaterlife,basedinManchester,Leeds
andNottingham.Downloadherstoryfrom:
[www.betterworldbooks.com/we-really-donot-alter-just-grow-older-id-095324234X.aspx].
●Theout-of-printmemoirof
IrishBrigaderJoeMonks
(1915-1988),“WiththeReds
inAndalusia”,originallypublishedinLondonin1985,has
nowbeenpublishedin
Spanish(as“Conlosrojosen
Andalucía”)byRenacimiento(Seville,2012,
€15)withanintroductionbyhistorianMiguel
ÁngeldelArcoBlanco.MonkswasinSpain
fromDecember1936toJuly1937,seeing
actionontheCórdobaandSegoviafronts.

infectious diseases and the creation and development of blood banks.
LindaPalfreemantellinglycomments:
“Despitetheextremelyharshconditionsandthe
scarcityofmedicalmaterialsofallkindsinSpain,
thereweresurprisinglylowmortalityratesin
comparisonwithpreviouswars.”
Ontheirreturn,manymedicalvolunteers
passedontheirexpertise:writingarticles,giving
lecturesandputtingtheirskillsintopracticein
theSecondWorldWar.
Thefinalsectionofthebookconsistsofbiographiesofmostofthevolunteers.
*AvailablefromtheIBMTatthespecialpriceof£17plus
£2.99p&p.SendchequespayabletotheIBMTto:IBMT,
6StonellsRoad,LondonSW116HQ.

International Brigade Memorial Trust

National Film & Sound Archive of Australia

LETTER

Remembering
theRedMatildas

I

live in Australia and have only just learned of
the IBMT’s existence. I was lent a book,
“Australia’s Spanish Knight”, by a friend who
knew of my interest in the Spanish CivilWar.
When I got to page 25 I was amazed to read the
names of three nurses who had been part of
Australia’s contribution to the International
Brigades. One of the nurses mentioned, May
Pennefather (née McFarlane), had been a close
friend of my mother and grandmother and is
indeed one of the three female subjects of a
prize-winning documentary, “Red Matildas”,
made by my daughter Sharon Connolly in 1985.
I contacted the authors of the book, Des and
Kate Speight, and we have now had email communication in which they mentioned your
organisation.
My interest stems from more than the fact that
as a child I knew volunteers Sam Aarons and
Ron Hurd. I also met Lloyd Edmunds, who once
helped me to promote the film “The Good Fight”
(about the Abraham Lincolns) when I worked at
a film centre here in Melbourne.
My grandmother Elizabeth Lister was for a
time the secretary of the Spanish Relief
Committee in Perth,Western Australia, which
raised money for medical aid and ambulances.
In her fine film my daughter has used, amongst
other archival footage, a still photo of my grandmother saying farewell to the nurses and an
ambulance at Fremantle pier.
MymotherwasalsoinvolvedintheSpanish
ReliefCommitteeandasachild(Iwasbornin

The young and older
Australian nurse May
Pennefather in the “Red
Matildas” documentary.

1936)Ioftenheardaboutwhathappenedin
Spain.AsanadultIreturnedtocompletemyeducation,whichhadbeencutshortbymarriageand
fourchildren,andlaterwenttouniversitywhereI
majoredinSpanishlanguageandLatinAmerican
studies,alsocompletingaunitontheSpanish
CivilWar.Allthiswasbackinthe1970s,buthasall
surfacedagainasI’vebeenwritingamemoir
aboutmymarriagetoaremarkableman,who
wasawell-knownandwidelyrespectedjournalist,authorandfilmcritic.
My book has a section dealing with my relatives and their connection to Spain and indeed
my own visits there in 1974, 1982 and 1999, the
last accompanied by my husband not long
before his death.
Incidentally I also replied for May Pennefather
to an invitation she received to attend the birthday celebrations for Dolores Ibárruri’s 90th
birthday. May had met La Pasionaria in
Benicásim in January 1937 and again inValencia
at a conference of anti-fascist women in late
1937. May nursed on the Jarama front, also in
Brunete, Belchite, Albacete and Mataró.
Another coincidence is that you have a new
record with Billy Bragg performing “Jarama

Valley”. My second child (who died at 36) was a
guitarist and songwriter with one of Australia’s
leading rock groups and they played with Billy
when he was here some years ago.
My grandparents came to Australia from
Warrington, Lancashire, in 1926 with their five
children when my mother was 12. Grandma very
quickly became active in the 1930s in the movement against war and fascism. In 1938 she was
a guest speaker at the first ever International
Women’s Day (IWD) celebration in Perth and the
subject of her discourse was La Pasionaria.This
was all duly reported in the West Australian.
Incidentally in the 1950s my mother chaired
IWD. So you can see I had good role models.
My own four children grew up listening to the
1961 double album “Songs of the Spanish Civil
War” and probably can still belt out a passable
rendition of “JaramaValley”, “Viva la Quince
Brigada” and the chorus of “Venga, jaleo, jaleo”
in bad Spanish.
Joan Connolly
Melbourne
Clips from “Red Matildas” can be viewed online at
[http://aso.gov.au/titles/documentaries/red-matildas].

CANYOUHELP?
RespectforAlanGilchrist
MikeSlater,fromMalvern,isaformer
pupilofInternationalBrigaderAlan
Gilchrist,whotaughtEnglishat
HanleyCastleGrammarSchoolin
Worcestershireintheearly1950s.Mike
woulddearlyliketoknowwhereAlan’s
asheswerescatteredonahillsidein
Spainbysomeofhisformercomrades.
“He[Alan]hadasignificantinfluenceto
thegoodonmylifeandmanyothers.
Aswefrequentlytraveltostayin
CataloniaIwouldliketovisitandpay
myrespectstothemallatthishillside.”
Headds:“Atschoolhewasatall
imposingcharacter,wellrespectedby
all.Aspupilswewereinaweofhim –
weknewhehadbeenintheSpanish
CivilWarbutheneverspokeaboutit
andweweretoofearfultoask.”
Ifanyonecanhelp,contactMikeat:
[theslaters73@gmail.com].
International Brigade Memorial Trust

AlanGilchrist
(above)at
HanleyCastle
Grammar
Schooland
(left)atthe
Battleofthe
Ebroin1938.

Roleofpersonalphotography
BeatrizPichel,apostgraduatestudent
attheUniversidadAutónomade
Madrid,ispreparingaresearchproject
aboutphotographstakenbyvolunteersintheInternationalBrigades.Her
aimistoanalysetheroleplayedby
personalphotography,sosheisseekingtomakecontacttheirfamilieswith
suchphotographs.
Contact:[beatriz.pichel@gmail.com].

Youknewthefascistenemy
FromdarkdaysinBerlin–
YoustoodinBarcelona
Andsawthewarbegin.

AsongforFeliciaBrowne
IBMTmemberGeoffParryislookingfor
someonetoputmusictothelyricshe
haswrittenforasong,“Salud,Felicia
Browne”,intributetotheyoungartist
killedinAugust1936whilefighting
withtheanti-fascistmilitiasinAragon.
ShewasthefirstBritishvolunteerto
dieintheSpanishCivilWar.Hereare
thefirstthreeversesandchorus:

Yougaveyourlifeforfreedom
Thedaytheyshotyoudown.
Mayyournameliveforever–
Salud,FeliciaBrowne!

Thepeoplefoughtthefascists,
Thestreetsandskywerered,
Youputawayyourpainting
Andjoinedthefightinstead.
Youmarchedoffwithyourcomrades,
Arifleinyourhand.
Youtoldyourfriendsthatyoucouldfight
Aswellasanyman.

Ifyoucanhelp,contactGeoffon
[geoff@geoffrey3.wanadoo.co.uk].
Ifyouthinkyoucanhelpwithanyofthese
queriesbutdonothaveaccesstotheinternet,
contacttheIBMTSecretary(detailsonpage2).
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OBITUARIES

Thomas Watters at the IBMT’s 2011
annual general meeting in London.

ThomasWatters
ByJimJump

T

homasWatters,whodiedon25February
aged99,wasthelastknownsurvivorofthe
550volunteersfromScotlandwhoserved
intheSpanishCivilWarof1936-39.Thoughmost
werecommunistsandsocialistsandenlistedin
theInternationalBrigades,Thomasalways
declaredhimselftobeapoliticalandsaidthatit

LiseLondon
FrenchInternationalBrigade
volunteerLiseLondon(née
Ricol)diedinParison31March,
aged96.Shewasalsoa
CommunistPartyactivistand
veteranoftheFrench
Resistance.ShemarriedCzechInternational
BrigaderArturLondon(1915-86)andthecouple
settledinPragueaftertheSecondWorldWar.
Arturwasimprisonedin1951followinga
StalinistshowtrialthattargetedseveralJews
andInternationalBrigaders.Theymovedto
Francein1956.
ShmuelSegal
The last surviving
member of the
International Brigades
who came from
Palestine and afterwards lived in Israel,
Shmuel Segal, died on
13 January, aged 94. Born in 1917 in Minsk, then
part of Russia, his family settled inTel Aviv in
1926. He travelled to Spain as a young communist activist in 1937 and served in the
Mickiewicz Battalion, seeing action at Huesca,
Teruel and Extremadura.
AftertheSpanishwarhesettledin
Manchester.WhentheSecondWorldWar
beganhevolunteeredtojointheBritisharmy
butwasturnedaway,supposedlyonpolitical
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washumanitarianratherthanpoliticalmotives
thattookhimtoSpainasamemberoftheindependentScottishAmbulanceUnit.
BorninbornAlloa,Thomashadbeenstudying
firstaidwiththeRedCrossforseveralyearswhile
workingasaGlasgowbusdriver,havingtrained
asamotormechanicafterleavingschoolin
Tillicoultry.Sowhenheheardtheappealfor
ScottishdriversandmedicstogotoSpainhefelt
hewaswellqualifiedforthechallenge.Glasgow
Corporationhelpedbyagreeingtokeephisjob
open.
Followingafinancialappealinwhichtrade
unionmembersinGlasgoworganisedflagdays
andthelocalMusicians’Unionstagedabenefit
concert,alargecrowdsawsixambulances
crewedbyThomasand18otheruniformedvolunteersleavethecitycentreon17September1936.
ItwasbarelytwomonthssinceFrancohad
launchedhisinitiallyunsuccessfulcoupagainst
theSpanishRepublicwithmilitarybackingfrom
HitlerandMussolini.Watterswastoservein
Spainformostofthenexttwoyears.
Hewasimmediatelypitchedintoactionin
October1936,helpingthewoundedas
Republicanmilitiasandciviliansretreatednorth
inthefaceofthewellarmedandorganisedfascistadvancesouthofMadrid.However,the
ScottishAmbulanceUnitwasalmostjustas
quicklyplungedintocontroversy.Evenbefore
leavingScotlandtherehadbeenchargesofpro-

grounds.However,hewasconscriptedafterthe
warendedandpostedtothemilitarygovernmentHQinVienna,wherehisfluencyinRussian
wasuseful.
HemovedtoIsraelin1948,theyearthatindependencewasdeclared,workingfirstasan
engineerandlater,untilaged80,asalawyer.
Thoughnolongeracommunist,hecontinuedto
supportleft-wingcausesandrepresentedleftistactivistsincivilandmilitarycourts.
FritzTeppich
ThelastGermananti-fascist
volunteeroftheSpanishCivil
War,FritzTeppich,diedon25
February,aged93.Bornin
Berlin,as14-year-oldJewish“RedPioneer”he
wassentbyhismotheralongwithhiselder
brothertoParisandlaterBelgiumtoworkasan
apprenticecookwhenHitlertookpowerin
Germany.SheandFritz’syoungerbrotherwere
latermurderedbytheNazis.
WhentheSpanishCivilWarbegan,Fritz,at17,
foundhiswaytoSpain’sBasqueCountryin
September1936.Underthenomdeguerre
AlfredoTSalutregihejoinedthepro-Republican
forces,takingpartinthefightingaroundSan
SebastiánandBilbao.
WhenBilbaowascapturedheescapedto
Franceandre-enteredRepublicanSpainin
Catalonia.HejoinedEnriqueLister’s11th
DivisionandfoughtuntilCataloniafellin
February1939.

“Ihadquiteafewnarrow
shaves,mindyou.Butwe
werefortunateenoughto
makeit–plentyofothers
didn’t,unfortunately.”
Republicanpartisanshipfromright-wingsympathisersofGeneralFranco.ButinSpain,there
weresuspicionsthatmembersoftheunitwere
helpingFranco’srebels,inparticularbysmugglingfascistsympathisersoutofthecapital.
Claimsalsoemergedthatsomeindividualshad
beeninvolvedinlooting.Fivevolunteerswere
placedunderhousearrestinMadridbefore
deportationandanothertwoweresenthomefor
healthreasons.Depletedthoughstilldetermined,theremainingmembers,including
Watters,returnedtoScotlandinDecemberand
launchedanotherroundoffundraisingactivities.
Thenewappealattractedsupportfromacross
thepoliticalandsocialspectruminGlasgow.
BackersincludedtheLordProvost,SirJohn
Stewart,andSirDanielStevenson,thelocalphilanthropist,businessmanandchancellorof
GlasgowUniversitywhohadbeenthedriving
forcebehindthecreationoftheunit.

InFrancefollowingtheNaziinvasionhewas
internedasaforeignalienintheprisoncampat
GursandlaterLeVernet.Justbeforehiswork
unitwasduetobesenttoAuschwitzheslipped
awayandwithafalseIDtravelledthrough
Franco’sSpaintoPortugalwhereagainhewas
interned,thistimeuntiltheendoftheSecond
WorldWar.
BackinGermany,heworkedasajournalist
andwaspoliticallyactiveinleft-winggroups
andthepeacemovementinWestBerlin.
RonaldFraser
RonaldFraser,whodiedon10Februaryaged81,
wasoneofthemostacclaimedBritishhistoriansofSpain.His1979study,“BloodofSpain”,
wasaground-breakingaccountoftheSpanish
CivilWar.Usinginterviewswithparticipantson
bothsides,itwasoneofthefirstbooksto
describethetrueextentoftherepressionand
hardshipsufferedbyordinarySpaniards.
JeanetteHurst
JeanetteHurst,whodiedon5Aprilaged63,was
akeensupporteroftheIBMTfromLeicester.
SheregularlyattendedeventsaroundthecountryandinSpain.Sheworkedinthe shoeindustryandwasanactivememberoftheNational
UnionofBoot&ShoeOperativesandlaterthe
shopworkers’unionUSDAW.HusbandLynn
Hurstwrites:“HerinvolvementintheIBMT
broughthersomeofherhappiesttimesand
memories,andforthisIthankyouall.”

International Brigade Memorial Trust

Watters plus two of his original colleagues
and seven new volunteers were soon travelling
south in two ambulances, leaving Dover on
19 January 1937 for the journey back to the
Spanish capital.With the city effectively under
siege by the Francoists and facing daily bombardments, they braved bombs and shells to
organise civilian evacuations and to bring in
emergency food supplies, with the unit winning
praise from the Republican authorities for its
“valuable solidarity”.
Watterslaterrecalled:“Youneverknowwhat
wasgoingtohappen.Peopleoftenasked,were
youdeliberatelybombedorshotat?Butifyougo
intothetargetarea,whateverthetargetis,you’ve
totakewhatcomes,justthesameasthefighting
men.Ihadquiteafewnarrowshaves,mindyou.
Butwewerefortunateenoughtomakeit–plenty
ofothersdidn’t,unfortunately.”
Controversystruckasecondtimewhenfour
membersoftheunitresignedinMarchand
joinedtheInternationalBrigades’Spanish
MedicalAidCommittee.Contrarytotheofficially
neutralstance,theyarguedthattheunitshould
remainbehindRepublicanlinesshouldMadrid
falltothefascists,asthenseemedlikely.
Againdepleted,theunittravelledbackto
ScotlandinJuly1937,onlytoreturntoSpainin
September.Watterswasoncemorepartofthe
team.Withonlyonesubsequenttwo-weekbreak
inBritain,inFebruary1938,hecontinuedhiswelfareandmedicalworkuntiltheunitwasfinally
repatriatedinJuly1938.Onlyafewweekslater,
on9August,hewasawardedtheMedalofthe
OrderoftheBritishEmpire–betterknownasthe
BritishEmpireMedal –forhiseffortsinSpainby
Glasgow’sLordProvost.
During the SecondWorldWarWatters moved
to St Albans to work as an engineer in the
deHavillandaircraftfactoryinHatfield.Though
thecompanynamechangedtoHawkerSiddeley
andlaterBritishAerospace,Wattersstayedatthe
samefactoryuntilretirement.Hiswife
Constance,“Connie”,whomhemetduringthe
warinSpainwhileshewasworkingasatranslator,diedin1990,aged89.
In his final years,Thomas became active in the
IBMT. He received Spanish citizenship at a
ceremony at the Spanish embassy in London in
June 2009 along with eight International
Brigade veterans.
InAugustofthefollowingyearhespokeatthe
rededicationofthememorialinGlasgowby
sculptorArthurDooleytotheScottishvolunteers
intheSpanishCivilWarandinJulylastyear,the
75thanniversaryoftheoutbreakofthewar,he
laidthewreathonbehalfofthetrustatthe
nationalmemorialtotheInternationalBrigades
inLondon’sSouthBank.
SpeakingaboutSpainandthevolunteerswho
wentthere,hesaid:“Itwasveryhard.Thelanguagewasabigproblemandtheweatherwas
sometimesappalling.YouthinkofsunnySpain
butitcouldbeverycoldandmiserableinthewinter-timeandsomesuffered.Itwasnotjustthe
fightingmen,youhadalltheciviliansaswell,in
Madridespecially.Theysufferedterriblyaswell.”
International Brigade Memorial Trust

Stewart Malecki

DIARYDATES

The Bourbon Street Preachers will be performing
at an IBMT benefit in Manchester on 18 May.

16MayBLACKBOYS:Unveilingofplaqueat
BlackboysYouthHostel,nearUckfield,East
Sussex,commemoratingstayofBasque
refugeechildrenduringSpanishCivilWar;
11:30am;ifwantingtoattend,contactMike
Anderson:[mike.c.anderson@talktalk.net]
or01435-864978.
18MayMANCHESTER:IBMTBenefitNight;
from8pmatChorltonIrishClub,17HighLane,
ChorltonM219DJ;LesJones&FriendsofThe
Beech,TheMadonnas,BourbonStreet
Preachers;£5(£3concs)ondoor;moreinformation:0161-2241747.
18-20MayHAMBURG:Weekendorganised
byIBMTsisterorganisationinGermany,KFSR,
tohonourHamburg’s160InternationalBrigade
volunteers,withEnglishtranslationof
speechesetc;harbourtourwillrecallantifascistresistanceofdockers,includingaction
againstNaziarmsshipmentstoFranco;contact
[reinhardtsilbermann@arcor.de].
24MayBELFAST:Guernica75thanniversary
eventfeaturingTeknopeasant(“banjo-driven,
gipsy,folk,punkpoet”);from7:30pm;White’s
Tavern,2-4WinecellarEntry,BT11QN;organisedbyBelfast-basedInternationalBrigades
CommemorationCommittee;tel:07759-393
607or07751-951785.
2-6JunePYRENEES:75thanniversarywalk
acrossPyreneesinfootstepsofvolunteers;
travelbytraintoPerpignanonSat(leaving
LondonStPancrasat9:44am)andreturnon
Tues(arriving7:03pm);crossingwillbemade
onSun;re-dedicationofplaqueinSan
FernandoCastle,Figueras,onMon;formore
detailsortosponsorwalkerstoraisemoneyfor
IBMTcontactPaulineFraser:[pbf262@
googlemail.com]or020-85060088.
29-30JuneINISTIOGE:5thannualGeorge
BrowncommemorationweekendatInistioge,
CoKilkenny;speakersincludeMichaelHerbert
onstrugglesinManchester,ManusO’Riordan
on1930sIrishpartypoliticsandtheSpanish
war,HarryOwensonRevMartinHilliard,
nephewofRevRobertHilliard,killedatJarama;
moredetails:[georgebrown.inistioge@gmail.
com]and[doylejoseph@hotmail.com].
30JuneBRUNETE:CommemorationofBattle
ofBrunete;organisedbyMadrid-basedAABI
(FriendsofInternationalBrigades);contact
SeveMontero:[seve.montero@gmail.com].
7JulyLONDON:Annualcommemorationat

InternationalBrigadememorial,Jubilee
Gardens,SE1;assemble12.30pmfor1pm;followedbysocialfrom2pmatCamel&Artichoke,
121LowerMarshSt,SE17AE;contactIBMT
Secretary(seepage2)formoredetails.
14-15JulyKELMARSH:LaColumnaSpanish
CivilWarlivinghistorygroupwillbeperforming
“FromGuernicatoGuildford”atEnglish
Heritage’sFestivalofHistoryatKel-marshHall,
NorthantsNN69LY;see[www.lacolumna.org.
uk]and[www.english-heritage.org.uk/daysout/
events/festival-of-history-2012].
13-14OctoberSUSSEX COAST:Weekendof
eventscentredonIBMTannualgeneralmeetingatNewhavenFort[www.newhavenfort.org.
uk]from2pm-4:30pmon13thandpresentation
“SussexandtheSpanishCivilWar”atUnitethe
Union’sEastbourneCentreintheevening,plus
tourofRobertTressell’sHastingson14th(see
boxbelow);B&Bandeveningmealavailableat
EastbourneCentre(tel:01323-433900/www.
eastbournecentre.co.uk)atspecialdailyrateof
£55.50perperson;formoreinformation:
[mike.c.anderson@talktalk.net]orcontact
IBMTSecretary(detailsonpage2).

MugsboroughtouratAGM
ForIBMTmembersattendingthisyear’sAnnual
GeneralMeetinginOctoberontheSussexcoast
therewillbeacoachandwalkingtourofsitesin
Hastingsthatfeatureinthelifeandclassicnovel
ofRobertTressell.
Tressell(realnameRobertNoonan)livedand
workedinHastings,whichhecalledMugsborough
in“TheRaggedTrouseredPhilanthropists”that
describestheexploitationofagroupofpainters
anddecoratorsearlyinthe20thcentury.
AcoachwillleavetheEastbourneCentre,
GrandParade,Eastbourne,at10.30amon
Sunday14Octoberandreturnat3.30pm.Local
historianStevePeakwillleadthetour.Hisbook
“MugsboroughRevisited”canbeboughtonline
for£8.50at[www.hastingschronicle.net/
buyBooks.html].Thereareonly30seatsavailable,£10eachonafirst-come,first-servedbasis.
ChequespayabletoIBMTtoMikeAnderson,16
MeadowWay,Heathfield,EastSussexTN218AL.
NB:EventsnotorganisedbytheIBMTarethe
responsibilityoftheindividualsandorganisationsconcerned.
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CDtributetovolunteers

Supporters gather around the International
Brigade memorial beside the Jarama
battlefield to remember the battle that
helped save Madrid in February 1937.

From front page
memory.Theywillcontinuetobeaninspiration
toallofusinvolvedinanti-fascistcampaigns
today.”
MaxinePeakesays:“GrowingupinBolton,it
wasmygranddadJimwhofirsttoldmeallabout
theheroismandsacrificeofInternational
Brigadevolunteers.WhenIcametoLondonin
the1990sIwasluckyenoughtomeetsomeof
them.Theywerewonderfulmenandwomenand
stillaninspirationtome.
“ThewordsofLaPasionariaeloquently
expresseverythingthatneedstobesaidabout
theInternationalBrigades.I’mhonouredtobe
abletoreciteherspeechandhelpmakesurethat
theirexampleofinternationalsolidarityandantifascismisrememberedtoday.”
TheCD can be ordered for £5 plus £1.99 p&p (cheques
payabletoIBMT)from:IBMT,6StonellsRoad,LondonSW11
6HQ.TopaybycreditcardorPayPal,orderviathemerchandise page on the IBMT website: [www.internationalbrigades.org.uk].

PREVIEW:ThenewplaqueforJubileeGardens.

Londonmemorial
From front page
1977.Itsconditiondeterioratedinrecentyears
followingtheconstructionofHungerfordBridge
andtheerectionnexttotheThamesofthe
LondonEye,oneofthecapital’smostpopular
touristattractions.
There-landscapingofthepreviouslyalmost
featurelessparkincludestheadditionofundulatinglawns,newpathsandlightingandtheplantingofsome70newtrees.
TheIBMT’sannualceremonytorememberthe
2,500Brigaders,amongthemmorethan500
whodiedinSpain,willbeginat1pm.Wreathswill
belaidfollowingaminute’ssilenceandtherewill
besongsandspeeches.
Afterthisyear’scommemoration,participants
willbeinvitedtoanearbypub,theCamel&
Artichoke,forlunchandmoremusic.
See“Diarydates:page15.
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RememberingthebattlesofJarama
andGuadalajara75yearsago
TheBritishandIrishwerethelargestcontingentsamongmorethan300peoplewhogatheredinMadridontheweekendof17-19
Februaryforthe75thanniversaryoftheBattle
ofJarama.
Theprogrammeincludedatourofthebattlefield12milessouth-eastoftheSpanishcapital,
talksonBritishvolunteersChristopher
CaudwellandTomWintringhamandavisitto
theUniversityCitybattlefieldinMadrid.
FollowingtheJaramasitevisit,amemorial
wasunveiledatthemuseumofthebattlein
MoratadeTajuñaandtheparticipantsenjoyed
aSpanishlunchandmusicalentertainment.
JointlyorganisedbyLiverpoolIBMTmember
DanPayneandtheMadrid-basedAABI
InternationalBrigadesfriendshipgroup,the
remembranceweekendalsopaidhomageto

theInternationalBrigadeandcivilianvictimsof
anair-raidonAlbacetebyHitler’sCondor
Legion,also75yearsago.
TheBattleofJaramainFebruary1937was
wheretheBritishBattalionfirstwentinto
action.Casualtieswereveryhigh,with150
killedandasimilarnumberinjured.
MeanwhileItaliansandSpaniardscame
togetherinGuadalajaraon17Marchtocelebratethe75thanniversaryofthevictoryby
SpanishRepublicans,assistedbyItalianvolunteersoftheGaribaldiBattalionofthe
InternationalBrigades,againstFranco’s
attempttocaptureMadridbyanoffensivefrom
thenorth-eastofthecapital.TheBattleof
GuadalajarasawItaliananti-fascistspitched
against–anddefeating–troopssentby
MussolinitohelpFranco’srebelarmy.
UNVEILED:Thenewmemorial(left)inthemuseum
atMoratadeTajuña,madeupofsome3,000piecesof
shrapnelgatheredfromtheJaramabattlefield,was
createdbyGoyoSalcedo(right),whoisalsotheowner
ofthemuseum.HeispicturedwithNilsWintringham,
grandsonofTomWintringham,commanderofthe
BritishBattalionduringpartoftheBattleofJarama.
Nilsreadhisgrandfather’spoem“Monument”at
theinauguration.

GROUP PHOTO:MembersofAICVAS,theIBMT’ssisterorganisationinItaly,andtheANPIItalianpartisans’
association,joinsupportersoftheAABIMadrid-based
InternationalBrigadesfriendshipgroupandlocalpoliticalpartiestoremembertheBattleofGuadalajara.
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